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and the Revised Version read thus, " By faith
Abel offered unto God a more excellent sacri iee
titan Cain," but it is contended that the original
might bear a more literal rendering. The ex-
pression or phrase, " more excellent sacritice,"
inight be read " a larger sacrifice" or "l a more

,saerifice." Then from this we must infter thai
flot the quality but the quantity of Cain's sacri-
diue was in doftult.

I would next recitl to your remembrance the
fact of Abram paying a tenth of the spoils of
war unto Meichisedeck, " the Priest of the Most
IIigh God."

Aceording to the custom, under the ciretum-
stances, Abram was entitled to ail the booty
rceovered in war, but while he would not take
any portion of the spoils for himself, he took a
titi cf them to give to the Lord God throtigli
IIis Priest, Molchisedeck. The spoils were really
A bram's possession, an'd as suci a tenthli t
them nust Oc given to God. This portion
Abram had no right to forego ; it belonged not
to him, but to God. Thfus, while lie reinrned
a1l the remainder to Chedorlaoner and his von-
tedierate kings, he paid the terth thereof toi Mcl-
chijedeck. It is sointimes questioned whthtiter
t his was an excepXCotonal ant mn the prt of
A branm, or whether he devoted generally a titlie
of ail lis possessiois to God. It wotild hariliy

seenm possible to consider this an exceptioita
case; it seems to have been done so muich like
an acknowledged and practi.-sed duty, an d it was

if so mnucI imltpIrtiantce ini the history o cte
Jews that wo find it also sed in Ihe Episile to
the liebrews to illustrate and enîforce Christian
teaîchting and practice.

Now, if God rejected Cain's oering because
it was too small, and received Abel's tiering as
being of the requirod, though unrecordel pro-
portion, we iere have an aceount of God's ae-
ceptance of the offering of Abratm, whielb was
of a clefinite proportion of tho goods and spoils
lie had takon in war. Thus we tind G .ods tacit
approval of man oerering to Ilii a tenth of
tieir possessions.

A littie later we read in Scripture history
that Jacob, when leaving his fitther's louîse,
vowed a vow unto God, and Ilevoted tntto Ilini
a tenth of all that (od would give himîn. It is
qutîite possible that iIJLCob knew personally oflthe
practice of his granîdfiîther, A bralham, in this
respect; or, at teast, it is reasonably to be in
feired that Isaae had bon t:1ug;h t by Abrahami,
and so in lis turn Isaac iad taiglht hi, son

tJacuoIb. And the occasion on whilit Jacob made
the vow gives considerable weoigt tou te mat-
ter as- f an acknowledged duty. Jacob was juîst
leaving his tther's hoise, and was startiig oit
in lite oit his own responsibility, and iothinîg

woutld see more natuiral titan tiaît lie tlioil
11hts seek the biessin'tg of lis fthter's Giod, and

vow to pay to Ilimt -neh a proportion of his
pOssessions :îs ho knew to be the accustoued

duty of his forefathers. And after the vow God
greatly blessed himt.

Si> far WCe might only infer, but we cati very
wul infer that a tenth of man's substance wais
lit acceptable otfering and sacritice to God. Not
vet have We seen or found that God lias made
:ny mention of satisfaction with lis proportion
or bid man thus to honer lilm with their sub-
stancee.

We Come. thon, to the next incident ink coi-
nection with this matter, w-bere wo find that
God does particularly mention this saine pro-
portion with approval. Il Lev. xxvii, 30, God
sayvs " All the tithe of the land, whether of the
seed of the land or of the fruit of the trec, is the
Lord's; it is holy unto the Lord." And iii the
saein chapter, verse 32, " And concerning the
tithe of the hord, or of the flock, the tenth shal
he holy unto the Lord." This tithing is not
here commanded as a new principle, but rather
as the continuance of a well known and accepted
system. It is generally conceded that the law

of the Fourth Commandment was not a new
law, but the re-enactment of an old law, which

view is well siutp)orted by the exprtessioi, " Re-
memttber that thou keept ioly the Sabbatih day."

And just as God sceis imorimerly to iave re-
quired a seventh of mian's tiiime, so likewise it
would seein that lie iadt :bOl required a tenth
of mnan's su bstance.

About six nlotis laIter, as we rea it Nntit.
xviii, 21-24, tiese tithes were specially orert-ei
by Giod to be givei lu t he Levites thr their
ittaitienanîce and suportas they were set apart
lv tGîid for the service tf ite Tabn cItle and

were lot givel fiany itnhieritatce ailoig their
bret hrtei.

Ilere, then, we d0 lind God not only silowin-ig
Iinsetf :s a benteticent genteral Providenuce, but

aus a true Fiianlcier, propoiuniiing tal entt:iing-
a tiscal systen tor Ithe support of thoe whoili
.e had ein>sen anid appoitued tut iniitister lin lte
ioly tlings of' tlat true w osliipof Ilims'lf

whicih lie iat ordnltel aing Ilis people. Ite
hili rli-en o i sr l.

We lieit-ve taI we reaso justly t wheni we in-
fer ithat God still requires i sîventht of ouîr
tile, becusie Ilth re regtiall:to ring ie saie
has nlot beten amlendled niOr nenr xrsl
repealedl ; mo wouild we nlot reason withl espuda

jusnesslwere we to ifer fatti it-:usui theune
ciruimst:îwevs td nui tlire a telith of ouir

stwatie for 11te mitainitenatuv of tIn1uke wliiii
lie nowuîV appoilututo initiit-er in loliering,

:tit or th sup pmrt ol lthe se*viqe, lis liuly
Chureb-e ?
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Whei tCield ati i eree ait coiverel thv bsinow,
no diversiiy, nocoitrast is visible. There is 1a
unity it outward aippearante, butî it isl ti unîti y

of deith. hit wiei the gienial warmtl ot

sprinig unltlocks the iiprisonlel stre:tîns, :nI

-Nature dtecks lerself wilth the harml onios vutn-
trats of let:itd flower, iclighîling tih ecye witli

the unîity oif purii'pose in ite variety of effects in

(Gi's work,there is niity, but it is the untity of

lite.
Thus it is also in imatters of failli. tiîty

amiong Clhristiiins -ait lbe olitained by descolg
uinier it' s w of iinbeliet. It is niow igravely

proposud by soite secuariais that lit order Io

obitain unity each sect Siltl casti aide, as Ito
longer usu, every point ii belietf or iraticl
heretofore cau>iitg sepaa'iltin, titi sl:tiuuligtr in
I lie way ouiver freedomii fupinlion. This

iden seemts to hIive furn i lte key-nouIte tli

man11y of, theU speeches at the Gr*Inlaldil Conl-
fljrencýe ont unlity hisýt sunmnwr. It was apparntil11
that. i tiih opinion fIu aIl hlie speaker- litv
woull require tlie sacritice of nmitiost all iîinu

of die r.si 1y. But it wa quially lear : th: ile

points in Catholi ftith andtu practice. Tie gret'It
iiajority Oi uSpUakers litt erly reijected t le over-

tri.eis for pouce Illered by, the Lainhe h 'o-

forenece, efecially tho liti-le Epi-copateas
the triue ite of lily Orders.

In lIte direction of -acritie of primitive
Churbct principles e seeiiieml to be so ready

a1s tht--e wtho had the imost to loe, ilnmely thoste

tfw weak-kneed 'hurcien wvo took I upioi
thlems.elves, toreren hChrhoEghh
One of' the most ioteid Ifi thteir numîîber, the

Bishop of' Worcester, nit onIy there but aifier-
wards in Biminha, sitiig as ciair'iiai o'
the Churchl Cong-ressepht.ll eudae
the neCessity of the Ilistorie Epheopatt, a»crt-
ing thequali.y of sectarian Oî ders wi h thtose
of the C'athli Chîureb. It eer îinîîi'iig ilat
so complote a sturreinder if' the poiioni of our

branch of te Catholic Ch rbnI' should have buei
allowed to pass iat Birminglin without a iViril
of remoistranrce considri'g the argument sure
to e deduced by sectariants and lomlaniists fron
such silence in such an Epit5copal assemblage.

It would e quoted as ful I admissioni iha the
('hurci of Einglidl sit:uds oithe sIl me footing
ais Ile very iewest set of Dissent.

Bisiop Anson, lat i Qu'AppelIe, who lis
mleimiber tof lthe Congress, :uti ike mtîanly ot her

sounditu able Chur11chmlenl, sems lto have beenl
struck dum witht amiazenient unltil the Bishop

of Worfe-ter loti t the 'htair, has silice puiblisied
I lost alluni enrgetic protesit agaiist lis

assertions' :and ill-jinged anid hu1Ie liber-ality.
The words ot Ite Bliishop of Worcester will

probably bie quoted in ilay. to comle as a efta
lion of' Eplipcys wecre a fiew wonis fr-omi
Bishlop Lihtt whichh hiiimself :;11rwrd

explainted ii the,. oplusite selse, Butl ini b th
es ti' atidote %vil[go torti withi lthe balle to

reltit.

Tho AnghiCathoin v h , t hle tr
of t 'iî t's lu anise, sit: ds oin a loilstuiion

w hiveb canniotdistre orunerideee

by thtote uheri ildren whowould tain ph iiiase
litni g inaryiunity bi ihe urrenderof hert ap-

poîuu'ii thiti :au tcin - ie.

The g-reatest oppnet to corporate neuniiion
alon ie profesed meers .o (

'l'i il~ -.Sîvx oIfs

i ourii i, isi lsi- liberalit I l tis dir e0tl
to u:11s douiîilite, herei, t anl d ebl imiit. il twoulid

fintit l the i iu urn ipt e of true ediw:lioi
by' s ir:liîî:iing :uit definire religio us hi nt

frîmîî ur anho dls :'tl tlleges. Ii wnbil hake
oisut taiti luid eititietne in tih l iy aTit nd

the lloly Svripture-ts byN it., ever ayig"lig
Critiis . It woui jusltfy eIven the newest,
Schisi by placing.î ii' lît an .lu ity tii-tth thte

liult'athiuu iuit and A 1ttC u b. A-i l t hlis
is heromingl more mlanlifest every3 day.ý I;ut it is
provin- the alisolile nec siy h r iue îat (hili

dictrin e, w ship a lid practit, - Ir
Wrr/i .N. S.
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WhI ln Littild- s ca 1e ltie ielt iledl in pro-î
cessions :univi wire ised in ,urch aS spcial

1;Inls ofsplctothey mit urallyguhrd
rlu- vn t tihim i t t ilt tti of, iti îî'y, and Edwadi

tut- iji wtion, 15 17' nle i ave laid ho l o a
forlii iu.It i in ei wiebti wa-s

Siiiply rnewedbyil'yzabth it 1559, lirelted

that ithtte prius , w iti oielrs if Ithe qu'lire,
hitali knier lin ille m oftli htlile u r ,lu sing,
ir îay iily and ditint t te Lit, hihi î
is setfort li juirn ih. Whli t a i-e t' frg

fio ing to he intent1 peo lamy heur andi
anisweee Titthr as a plIacev we inferi

f the uik prtuixed to t li.ih h-lIoi.i inthlot

(:nuintin,"the priests andi vierkl kneielilgl
ain tetee hetrehey ae act nîled iii cIty

thiliny o hrll ayi thti ih ru... G.
AndrIlew hiad for. thle L'ianyv ", al 6dd ior
ing, 'itool) for. this puIllbew e h etr
Siall, andi fihe lectern " in hi> ha e at I n,
ter. andoishpCzn in MG7, fimkei(s jinqiryi.
in hli, icese lfor Durhamitil " hehr e vihurebi

hiadt a litilh- 1.abimtofIl or. desk wvil hIle er
earne(t over. it. in thie iddile :111:y of 1h11chuc
wher-eat thle Lýitany m, ay hie saidJ aler1 1 hle ilal
nier pe ri bby th i nju elini A M hjj-r in-.
terpretationi of' lhiý is ie iin hi, "Noi-, ,fn
thec Co( o Prye ":-"The prik gewih
fromi ult. hli, -eat intio theg b (dPl thet Ch r
anld atl a low de--k b Ilrlte eb ne o r all'.

vid t heU dtokel and Mayv., thlw ..
Ili.,Litanly de(>k i., still ini IDurhitii C:ahedIral

andI:f applied to itsý ancwient Il,(. Il i-1 a liier-al
an d appolroipriaLte ppinto 1he prlhit;e
injunlelioni whien ai fil-t i-. 11o bel ý,an iiued: t
the prients, thle mii, o. helord, flmet he,
twveen the 1,,ri-b andi thi l taieei(i-
Th'le L'itany dle4kzad e> teeacldp
and faces eataditeearef mfany il, the
,Eniglish, churches aietxainoer.-1 G.


